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RESULTS
A Good Newspaper

A Good Article SAM JONES S A YS SOMETHING
A BOUT EARL YHOME TRA

RAM'S HORN SOCKDS A WARN-IN-

NOTE TO THE in advertising tell the story
for shrewd advertisers better
than big circulation claims
or great promises.

Y:u r;t in tho Ad.

V7c'U dD th2 Rcct.

Love always weeps when it has to

whip.

TIII8 COMBINATION

IS l'KETTY SURE TO

WIN.

THIS IS THE
BEST MEDIUM.

Birds with bright plumage arc seldom

fat.

Lovo never bestows a burden that is
ADVERTISEMENTS.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. heavy.

Old times will come no more,
However sweet and bright ;

We've said goodby and shut llio door :

So still, "Goodby goodnight !"

But new times

And Iruo limes,

Tbo distant sly adorning
Are bright linns
And light limes ;

.So bid Dew limes good morning !

Old limes will come no mure,

With all ihuir wrong or rigid;
There is a seal npou the door,

And we have said good night

liut new limes

Hull's true limes,

II is happiest adorning,
Are our limes

All flower limes :

So bid new times good morning

Frank L Stanton.

FF:DY end T.ASTINO RET"T r
We arc fearing (iod whcti wo fear to

SDB WASJ BIODT, OF COl'RHE. FAT PEOPLE,.You Votfdo wrong. No in. hi vp ce, Simjile.

Faith iu Christ changes the coffin into m.n. M i,.m . m , Jim nun. .

i ', laege .'.srjuiits nisrj:r.C3 a alianot. We GUARANTtE CUIIE cr relund your money
l'rici. S3. 00 nr bottle. Send 4e. lor treatise.
CUEMONT 51K1HI AL CO., lto.ton, Mm!In ihe true fold of Christ there are no

black sheep. ESTABLISHED 1H29.Applicant What's the Job worth?
Proprietor Three didlnr-s- week and

To believe the devil is to lose the peacemy old clothes. Life.
of Christ.

A in Hi) in-- ANoTiii.it h:atiii:u.
It lakes more courage lo endure than 1 1 Marks Co.,it does to act.

mmiJAMES H. BUDD, KKUTB KELSON',

"

'

Sam Jones recognizes the great truth

that the caily bome tiaining makes the

character of the child. In the following

forcible language he expresses himself:

"When 1 look al the lists of habits
and the carelessness with which parents
help their children to make right habits
I wonder sometimes that there are not

more wrecks along the shurc than we

sec.

"The habit of economy should be in

stilled into every child raised in an Amer
iean home. To live beyond one's income

is manifestly to head towards the jail or

poor house.

"Abnormal wants with meager means

for satisfying them are the doorways to

the penitentiary and gallows of ourcoun

"Crime can be diminished by fixing

Ihc habit of industry upon our children
and leaching them the worth of an hour.

"Lifetime is made by the hour and a

noble life must be full of work.

"Crime may be diminished by enforc-

ing discipline upou our children at home.

"An undisciplined child will sooner or

later regard no law because be seems to

know no law.

"Crime may be diminished by teach-iu-

a child that its integrity is the very

basis of its character.

'Teach him that to dishonor is to de-

fraud, tell a lie is as bad a' to steal, to

make u promise ami break it is as hurtful
to character as any crime in the deca

loiiite,"

Law wears iron shoes, and don't care

where it steps.
PETERSBURG, VA.

One symptom of backsliding is a lack

of thankfulness. WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS AND
THE 1'LAS SHE EMPLOYED

TO MAR 11 Y OFF II Eli SIN
DAUGHTERS

When she advised him to e,o to the- -

EXCELSIOR)- -

A fond aiothcr lulls how the uiarriid

off her mi daughters :

"I did it," she says, "with the frying

pan, a cozy fire and cushioned chair,

FltUITEKEUS manufacturers of plain

and Fancy Candies, Cakes and

Crackers. Dealers in Fine

CHEWING TOBACCO

CIGAI1S & SNUFF,

its? Your orders solicited, which will

There, now, you have the whole story,"

confessed the lady. "I would have every A. W. MclN'TIItE.a. CiiAi bvA.a,I have our personal attention. 10 19 ly

WELDON, N. C.

Hold Putcr. br cumf1 sUk' rintf liomo
With maudlin aud lurch inn ado:

Ah, you knave, I uiu vrry much palnod to
where printing of every description is exe-

cuted with neatness and dispatch.
You'vo been hnWnir unnther convivial lrirk."

A GROUP OF GOVERNORS.
Mr. nmld, the dcmocrntlo governor of California. Is fnrlv-thrc- c years old, Is a

native of Wisconsin, hut was taken bv bis parents to California when he Ms six years old. lis
was sraduatcJ from he lleikelcy university In 1H78, and then studied law. lie was a united
SlaUM e"i.unls,iorii r for many years. Ho was elected toconvrai in lssl.

iinverunr Knuto Nelson, in Minnesota by tho republicans, Is a native of Norway,
emnlnir to this count rv with Ids parents in 1649, when alx years old. They settled in Wisconsin,
where Knuto obtained tin Incomuleto educatloa durlna tho winter nioiiths. lie served In the
Fourth Wisconsin rcKiinciit during tho war, studied law at its close, served in tho legislature
In moved to Miunesota In ISrO, where ho served as prosecuting attorney of Uoutflus
county. He bus also .served his district In tho stato legislature and In congress.

Mr. Evans, the recently-electe- d republican governor ot Tennessee, is n native of Pennsyl-

vania, but was rcurc. and educated in Wisconsin. During llio war he was a in a Wis-

consin regiment. When ho was mustered out In ISM ho settled in rlmttaimoita, Temi., where
bo has since lived, lio has held local ofllees. and has been twice major of his city. Ho was

elected to tho Kiftv-llr- st congress, and was a candldato again iu IS'.Hl

Mr. Mclntlre. the successful republican candidate for governor In ('.dorado, Is a nativo of
Pennsylvania. He was graduated from Yale college In T.I. aud from tho Valo Law School In
IS75. ilo bas been In Colorado twelve or llflecn years, and has practiced Ids profession success-

fully, though he bas also been at tho same time a farmer ami ranchman in the San Luis Valley,
along tho Conejos river. He bas (or several years been Judge of a court or record In hit homo
County.

ADAMS FIRST WIFE.
CUV f nitTAlTW A PATFKT9 Tot a

'Not at all," said tho l:nl, as he dotted In the
dnrk;

"But Til own to a swallow or two. "

Llppincott'B Magazine.

DE UKUI,Y M'UUKHTIVE.

Letter Hernia, racket Iliads,
Bill Heads, Euvclocs,

Statement, llunci Hills,
Prognu es, Tickets,

h . , Etc. Kte.

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
MINN A CO,, who have had nearly flfty yeara
experience In the patent busmeen. Communica-tlon- n

strictly rfinflrtentlal, A II tinduoolt of In-

formation concerning I'nteuta and liow to ob-

tain them ent free. Also a catalogue Ot mechan A'
ical ana (iciontmo dooks neni iroe.

fatents taken rnrnUKn Munn a lo. reoeiro
peclal notice in the Helen t) fie Ainerienn. and
bus are broiicht widely betoretlie public with

out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.

Whether Liliih was one of the female

creation of Chapter I , or a dcuiou or

something between ihc two, she was,

considered iiiairiumuially, a couiphle
failure. She was expelled alter living

williAd cmfor Hill years, and subse-

quently became the wife of Satan, hi
tv In, in she was the mother of the Jinti",

so familiar in Persian fairy lore.

The emphatic remark of Adam when

ifliuea weekly, eieuantiTiiiQiitratea, na ty rarina
antest circulation of any scientific work iu Uia

world. 8,'fayear. (Sample coittes sent free.
Building Ktlitlou.monthly, tjl.'tia year. BinjrlO

Copies, 'ZS cents. Every nuniluT contains beau-
tiful putes. In colors, and photographs ? new
hdUBCH. with plans, enabling builders to show Uia
latent phi Kim uml secure contracts. Address

Write for samples and prices.

E. L. llAYW'ARIl, t'ltOI'KIKTOH.

Ttyf SOUTffEftfl,
PETEKSBl'IMi,

LIGHTS. ELECTRIC BELL.0

ACCOMMODATION' 3IK1.

C. 8NODGRA8S, Proprietor, late ol
Butler, Pa.

Religion pure and undcliled never

works by the month.

There are no real strong people in this

world but good people.

The truth we hate Ihe most is the

truth that hits us the hardest.

The road to Heaven seems to become

sleeper every lime we look back.

When you can't find anything else to

do for God try lo make a child happy.

People who make crooked paths never

get in earliest about following Christ,

The closer the competition, the mure

(J.jd is needed for a business partner.

To love an enemy is the most impor-

tant service a Christian can render Christ.

The that pay their rent promptly

arc the la-- t ones wc want to give up.

When unsellisli lovo is asking fir a

place iu your huart, (iod is knocking at

the door.

You can generally tell what a man

thinks of God by the way be talks about

his neighbors,

The ouly thing a Christian can

do for any enemy that a worldling can-

not do, is to love him.

One trouble with the church is that

there are too many babes iu it from five

to six feet high.

A lie is ol'len told without saying a

Wi rd, by pulling the lutlen apples iu the

bottom of the basket.

II' you let the devil go home lo dinner

with you, you will have to take him for

a regular boarder.

The man who bas uu the whole armor

of Cod never expresses any doubts ns to

the ri alily of ihe devil.

Sunday School Teacher Now do you

understand what the millennium is?

Little Gill Ves'm. It's the nice, tui.t,
peaceful lime that is to eotnc after there

has been big wars every whtre, aDd all

the folks wat likes to fight bas been killed

off.

Lautcrbackbe first'saw Kve, ' This is now bono of

The only first class hotel in the city.
Commercial rates, t'J. to 2 50 per (lay.

137 Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.

O COUGHS O
Having succeeded J. W. Young I would

he nleased to see his old friends. Larireat
stock ofJllnetta Well, 'Itnstus, hub yo'

'rived t' do 'elusion n had yo' am gwino
t' name him?

'Rastus Yas, Minettn, t guess we'd
bettah call him Hennery. Judge.

my bones and flesh of uiy flesh," makes,

it is suggested, a comparison between

Eve and the beautiful but fiendlike

Lilith, not complimentary to the latter,

while the reference, on the birth of
Sell), to him as Adam's son "in bis own

likeness, alter his image," conveys a

painful hint of the uncauny offspring

burn to Adam and Liliih.
Perhaps iu levenge for this, Lilith

the name occurs translated "night mon-

ster" in Isiah xxxiv became the sworn
foe of little children, whom she was

wont to strangle with one of hoi glori-

ous golden hairs, unless the watchfulness
of their mothers drove her away. It
has, iudeed, been gravely suggested by

an etymologist greatly daring that our
lullaby is a corruption of "Lilln abi,"
Lilith, avaunt! which mothers and nurses
would croon over the cradles or write on
the door post.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELliV and CUT GLASS

in this city.

John W. Stewart, who was with

one of those girls on my bauds this mi n

utc if I hadn't found lluiu huibands out

of my cookery book. Dospijing ao old

maid as I do a mioky chimney, wlun

my eldest girl was lull grown I turned

right and left for some means of marry

ing her. Mary was neither very hand-

ime unr cry lively, so 1 knew belter

than lo trust to luck. So I just set l:
Work and determined on a plan that hat

never misean ied with any of them.

"All uiy life I bavo uiado close obser

rations of men's ways, and have heard

great stoiirs of the happy results of feed

ing the sex. So I looked carefully ovir

the field and picked out a pleasant, thriv

iug joung fellow, whose habits were good

and his heart whole. I began by asking

biiu in a friendly mariner to call. Thcu

I led the conversation around to hi.'

mother, the way be bad been nurtured

and what he must eared to eat in general

1 uevei missed a word, and alter the firi-- t

visit we got him to drop iu to tea ou

Sunday evening. Then, you may be

sure, 1 did uiy best, aud when the

meal was over I knew the yearniu;.s

of that man's appetite better than he did

himself.

".My calculations seemed to believe it

best to start toward the close of the year.

Spring is no good. A mau loves all

womankind at that season; his appeti e

is slight. In my experience, courtship

started iu November lead, as a rule, to

a weddiug iu May. Of course, my chief

reliauee is in tempiiug food, but I would

a'ways advise supporting the liberal table

with a big comfortable ruck ing chair,

drawu faciug a chreil'ul fire. Speak of

it as 'bis chair,' ai d you won't make aij
mistake.

"Another ibiug don't be loo pressing.

A steady eye and a light hand count

more than nagging I was alaya caro-fu- l

not to gush, but if I had apple fritters

on Tuesday, I apologized for their poor-

ness and begged him lo drop in on

Thursday and let Mary redeem her moth

cr'a reputation with some particular'

appetizing dib. In the evening I had

her trained to sit in a low sewiug cbiir

under the big l iuip, and eiihi r darn soiks

or hem dusters. W hen ho spoke of I r

I said I tritubled at the awful blow it

would be for us if she shoul i mairy an I

go away. This kind of thing was kip
up until February 1st, when my gentle

WORRIED AUDIT 1119 HACK RENT.1 LAXATIVE
Youiik k Uro. for 35 years is at the head
of my Kc pairing Department.

laaAII work and orders receive promptBROMO p attention. oct251y.aa
5 QUININE ? Grand Display
i

N K W AD V EKT1SKM ENTS.

Movet the Bowels gently, relievet the jj
cough, cures the leverish condition

and bead c'je and prevent pneu- - O
rCO noma., cures in one day. Put -- OF-

i
op in tablets convenient for

taking.

P. .CE, 25 Cts.
fOH ULE BT ALL BHUGOISTS.

.1,111,1,, ri i r-- v --v

oo

Xu
o
u

Life.

FALL UNO WINTER

MILLINERY.
FANCY (iOUDS and NOVELTIES.

HuitcrU'k's Patterns.

11. k G. CORSETS,
Misses at rik, Ladies Trc. to $1.

VrrriceN will lie made to suit the times.
1 liit.s and bonnet a made mid trimmed t

A SIKK 81(1 N OF DEATH.

"TWO'S COMPANY."

A NEW UAItY, TOO.

order.The new fashion of birth announce- -l"k I , 7, 'jai ii.wtAt
me Dts in France is to have the baby an

Of two evils, some people do their best

to choose both.

(Guaranteed Cure.

We authorize our advertised druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery fur

consumption, coughs and colds, upon
this condition. If you are afflicted with

a cough, cold or any lung, throat or

chest trouble, and will use this remedy

as directed, giving it a fair trial, and

experience no benefit, you may return
the bottle and have your money relunded
lie could not make this oiler did wo not
kuow that Dr. King's New Discovery

could be relied on. It never disappoints.

Trial bottles free at Wm. Cohen's drug
store. Large size 5Ho. and tl.UII.

"I've got an idea that my boy will be

president some day."

"What makes you think so?"

"Why, wbcu bo ain't lishin', he's

shoot in' ducks 1"

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

VOOL.DS
WABBANTSD AND FOR BALK BV

A.S. HARRISON.
ENFIELD, N. C.

ort 4 Om.

nouncc itself. Here are specimens: ' For

my eulry into the world I have selected

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

Chas. M. Walsh,-
-

last Sunday. Alice F ." Or this A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all i u leavening strength."I beg permission to inform vnu that I

man began to feel easy and snug, lit eI'HOrESSiOXA I, CARDS, Lahtt V. S. (iiiirriimrnt Foal. Report, South Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va
have been born." These appear in the

on of the family.
journals in the regular column.

"Then came the d.licate moment, fir

THE POWER OK iOM.

He loved her.

She loved biiu.

They loved each other.

Hut her father objected because the

yuiing man was almost a total stranger.

The lime bad come when tho youlb
must ask lur father for his daughter,
ami he feared to go to him.

He held a long conference with bis

beloved.

Ilo told her he ilid not want to ask

her ful her.
"tieorge, dear," she asked iu a tremu

ulotis whisper, ' how much arc you

wotlh?'
'A million dollar, darling," he

iT Uilly.
UlT face hi,wn in the Iwilioht.
"Then you don't have to nsk him,"

he said wirii a timple trust. "Let bun

know that and ho will ask you."
And ticorc gave the old man a tip

Heir it Free 1'i.ss.

Money talks, but it dots not alwajs

KOYAL OAKIMI I'OWDKH (.,().,

10S Wall St.,N,Y.

W.LDouclas
S3 SHOE flT FOR A KINOj.

just at this point I would intioduoa some

sillv dandy that neither I nor Mary

W. H. DAV,S- - O. UaNllCljT. C. HAURIHUN

Woldon, H. C. Littleton, C. Weldon, N a
DAY, DANIEL IIARKIMON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Practice! in the court of Halifax and
Warren counties, and wherever their

are needed.
Oneof the firm will be in Halifax on

each Monday. 1 18-I-

speak when spoken lo.

would have looked at. But I coddled

that youngster, had him to tea on the Chamberlain's Eye aud Skia Ointment

Doctor Culm yourself, dear miidam.

I do not think your husband Is seri-

ously ill.
Mra. Kentucky Colonel Oh, he Isl I

know he Is going to die. He has re-

fused his morning drink of whisky.
Judge.

run in int. !iU.

. CORDOVAN,
raiNCHAtMAMCUCO CALF.ami night aa regularly and wailed lo Is uiiecii.illeil for Eczema, Tetter,

Head, S,re Nipples, ChapH'd
Hands, Itching, Piles, Hums, Frost Bites,

43FmtCAlflroAM0.
tea what would hapjien. The ruse al

Unas a. ntuai
"I kuow an old soldier who had chroii

ic diarrhoea of long stauding lo have been

permanently cured by taking Chamber
Iain's colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hem

i SSjtJways succeeded. 11a and iiary would
3.VP0UCE,3SOUS.

i2S9.WORKINGE(j'.
axTHAriNi-

Chrome Sore Kvcsaml liranidaled t'.ye Lids.
Kor sale bv druitgUbi at ii cents per Isir.

iter," says Kdnard Shuuipik, a prominent ?i.7?BuY$'ScKM5iaa
cone blushing to ask if they might have

aach other, and while ihcy mads up in

the parlor I looked my cookery book up

VfULLlX DAKIBU
; ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WlLDON, N. C.
druggist of Minneapolis, Minn. "I have

n

B

LADIES'
..lW-'iyoNOOl- .sold the remedy in this city tor over sev

en years and consider il superior to any ZlStNDrpRCATALOtUCPractice In theeonrttof Halifai andNorthanp.
tmaiidlntbeHiipremeandrederaleourU. Cob

to ace my way to another ion

IVOR OVER FIKTV YEARS
other medicine now ou the market for

TO HOItSK OWNERS.
For putlini! a bona, in a line healthy con-

dition try i'r. t'ady's Condition Powders.
They tone tip ihc system, aid digestion, cure
loss nf appetite, relievo constitution, correct
kidnev disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or d horse.

'iits per package, l or sale by druggists.

For sale J N. l'rown, Halifax, and r.

A, S. Harrison, Kofield.

bowel complaints." 25 and 50 cent bot Over Ona MHIlea Paopla wur thelecuoni maue in aowirwo, nurm iiumum.
Hrmnoh offloa at Halitex, N. C, open awry Won

day, 1" 7 ly W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Mrs. Winslow'B Soothing Syrup has been

tles ol this remedy.
Far sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr

A. S. Harrison, Kufield.
It. T. T, K08&, All our shoes are equally MtlaiactoryD used for over fifty years by millions of

They glv th bait value for the atoney. r tfpr'J Til hthy aqual custom ihoea In atyla mn6 m.
iurMMl.1 nsir waring quaimea ara

mothers lor children, wnite teeming, wnn
pefoot success. It soothes tho child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures

Th price ! uniform, stamped n tola

Carlton Cornwell foreman of the 0. z lo,

MiddlelowD, N J , believes that Cham-

berlain's Cough Hemedy should be in ev

ery home. He used it for a cold, and it

effected o speedy cure, lie says: "It is

indeed a grand remedy, 1 can recommend

to all. I have also seen it used for whoot

ing cough, with the best results " 25 and

50 cent bottles.
For sale by J N Brown, Halifax, Dr.

A. S. Harrison, Enfield.

Prnm Si to Si caved over ather aaakca.
It is easier lo cut fresh bread with a

spuon than to prufil by ihc advice of one If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

About the liuist combination of light

and shade we know ul is found iu Ihe

white and dark meat of the turkey.
n W Mwind colic, and is the best remedy tor

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little who dispenses it gialis

civ:
:'D'fffl2STTXSTf

jp Weldon, N. C.

tQTOffioa over Emry & Pierce's store. sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
W. B. TILLERY,

Weldon, N. C.

C.E. McGwigno, Knfield, N. C.
jan 3 5m.

It is more difficult to go to sleep on a

sleeping coach than it is to keep a hake
in every part of tbo world. 23 cents a

bottle. Be Hire and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take do oth on a midnight way train.
. T, W.' HARRIS, D. D. 8, -- SCOTLAND NECK

Native Humorist I got a head of him
that time! Life.

Iturkleil'a Arnica Salve.
er kind.

'
Lfwcst cash prices guaranteed. All

work warranted satisfactory.
CHARLES M. WALSH,

ootllly.

There i, good reason for the popularity
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Davis
& Buiard, of West Monterey, Clarion Co ,

Pa., say: "It haB cured people that our
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, Sores, ulcers, Bait rheum, fever J ? Tw iaaat iho prwanl Ttar4

Sinco its first introduction, Electric
Bitters has gained rappidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in iho lead

among pure medical tonics and alteratives
containing nothing which per-

mits its use as a beverage or iutoxicant,
it is recognized as the best and purest med-

icine for all ailments of stomaeb, liver or
kidneys It will cure sick headache,
indigestion constipation, and drive Ma-

laria from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottlo or the money
will be refunded. Price only SOo. per
bottle. Sold by Wm. Cohen.

Keeps in any climate a miser.

Many stubborn and aggravating cases

of rheumatism that wero believed to be

incurable and accepted as life legacies,

have yielded to Chauibcrlaio's Pain Halm,

much to the surprise and gratification of
Ihe sufferers. One application will relieve

the pain and suffering and its continued
use insures an effectual cure.

For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.
A. S. Harrison, Enfield,

nth, 4aMl K'rtlllfn
at I ,owm W tftmFertilizers.

Wh Baby aa sk, wa gw bar Oaatorla,

When a Child, aha cried' tor Caatoria.
Wheat she became Hlaa, ah clunf to Oaatorla.

Wba aha aadOhttaraa, aha javt them Oaatorla.

fqr Oom OoOon and PnamiM, a 9

physicians could do nothing lor. We
persuaded them to try a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Hemedy and they now
reoommend it with the rest of us," 25
and 50 cent bottles. .

For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.
A. 8. Harrison, Knfield. .

gores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or ne pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For nl by Wb, Cohen.

m$uEipress paid on package. Send
for price list. Address,

STEAM DYEIf no.
- Scotlani1

1 raosiuc wpa ana miiiiw
UBta, iaooo aoa rruti

Alao Marw- t- Cptash, KtJnit, Hmf
laigw awt '

LimitoN, N. C.

Toeth Kxtraoud without pain.


